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JUles 1-fcCain, Director of Organizatiou, CORE.
Richard Haley, Southern Of'fice, CORE-
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Judy Benninger, Task Force, CORE.
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All-dq CORE cODf'erence, Dunnellon, Florida, June 20th, 1964.
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June 22, 1964.
Aa stated in earlier reports, we felt that both the Gainesville and Dunnellon

Groupe were in need or 1\lrther

exposure to CORE methods and phUosoph7. 'l'bu, we

organised the conference, a detailed ap&:ada for which ia mcloaed.

Prior to

the conference I went to Dunnellon to put out leafiet,, a copy or which is enclosed.
The conference went orr well, for the moat part.

It •s attended by' an interracial

group or six troll Gainesville, and about 30 Dunnellon citizens, including three adults,

the rest of high school and college-age.

The evening mass meeting was attended by'

about 90 persons, a larger naber or adults.
Dmmellcm CORE has initiated a boycott of cwtain stores vhich
hire or proaote without regard to race.

re~

to

The group announced the boycott at

previous meetings, and it plana to begin publishing the naJMs . or persons breald.ng
..,
the boycott in local nevspapers. To further support the boycott; ~~llon CORE
will begin picketing these establishments this week, perhaps today.

The group

has subldtted a nine-point list requesting certain concessions by the cit,.

government~

If this boycott proves e.f'fective and some or these point·s are not met, a more extensive
boycott will be initiated.
The conference

C8lll8

at a rortl1D8.te time, because a number or teenagers, stillulated

partly by' the night marches in St. Augustine, hap began amall nightly' marches through

the citJ' not connected with CORE.

'l'he con.f'ercce served to bring tha back into

the group where they received needed training and support frclll the adults who ma1n17
make up Dunnellon CORE.

Dunnellon CORE haa a tremeddoua potential for iaediate

and significant wrk and gains in that citJ'~

We hope to be able to continue working

with tbam to give thf!lll the guidance and support they mq need.
Very truly yours,
Judy Benninger, Task Force, Florid&
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.AN ALL-DAY CC!TFmmCE 00 CIVIL RIGHTS t-flLL BE OCJ~DOOTED BZ2E m DmlmLIDH 'l'HIS
SATURDAY 1 JtNE mil. ALL CITIZPNS AREflNVITED TO ATT!ND. THE SCHEDULI!! ISt

. . .

~

,.,.._ · meet in eaotua17 to get briefing
9a-'> CORE history aD4 phUoiopbr
10:45 CORE Ru1es for AotiaDJ a looaU
S1IIID8r program for Dulmellon.
1:00 Sing along vitb Freedom Records
la:Jl CORE-ncm-violent ..-orkebop (bring old clothes)
L 'l'he "lne n
~
The pick8t line
·
.3; 'lhe uaas diiDOilatration aJJd oollll&lldo grot;NS (apec1al tor red shirta)
•
~ Non-viol.eat self~ CD project (hov JIID can protect W1Hil) 1 etc~
S. Conduct in jail
3:00 'lbe picket sign, the press releue, 8l1d public relaticma
3t4S CORE in Florida and hov Florida chapters can help euh other.
4t:J} Discuasion Of DaticaaJ. C011T811t1.cft.....mo 08D lOt \htll1 \tlere and \lbat~
F\md Raising
St:Jl 1be CORE chapter...bov to organise aDd iaaintain
6100 Summary, queet10118 and fo.naation of neD-Violent •lld.t• lmd Preecka Choir fbr
ma.aa meeting.
·
- ·
8100 Mass Heating m church across fi"Ca pa station on main 1'0a4.

''oo

'lhe conf'ereoce v1ll be held at the church mere"bwdness aetings are held check ·
v.lth Hr. Bostick or on aa~1JZ'Qh cJoor.
Ever,au mvited to all meet!Dp.

·-SCHEDULE JOR· CORE CW~CE
Daanellon 1 F.lati
. June ~, 1964

9 11..1-I.
9t~ 10:~

l0t4S
12t00

All. delegatee •et 1n 88IIMaa7 ot clmrch tor brie&g mel. getting
acquainted. Visitors :lntJ'odmecS. Parpoee ~t eonterenoe, ·
A d180U8eion ot CORE M.'tor7 and phUoeophy•
coke break
A Discussion of the CORE Rules tor Aoticm. Hov tbeee appl.T to the
Dunnellon progrGt. Queetiou am aDIMirt .

Lunch.

1:00

Sing along v!th FMed<111 ~

11~

CORE Non-viol4mt lforkehop•

1; The ait-1n
2; '!be etand-1n
3~ The sit,.do\111
/.; -The 11e-1n

s.

3t00

31"'
3:45
4t~

5:00
St30
6&00

6:30
8&00

The kneel-in -

Haw on old clothes tor thiaj
6~ conduct 1n j.U

7; ·the ·piobt ·l1De

8._ -The ·•as daacaatatlalt ·. c i"*Mo
· groups 1 hale cha1ne

9• aelf...proteoticm
10. "going l.illlpft

The piCket sign; the preae rel..,., and public relat101l8,
Coke break
.
·
Sulllaelt · program fOE' Ga1Deev1lle and Dmmellal. How the• ·groupe oan
help eaoh other. A report trcm each group on actiritiea.~
!be m tional · oonvention~o oan -go, mere vhc and what.
P\md Raising. Reports and ideas.
The CORE ohapterc how to organise and !IBJDtain chapter.
Suma.rizing, questions. Chooa1nc of group to present eld.t CD
non-violence for mass meeting• PnedcD Cho~cmnatioD and p-aotioe.
~g CD both ddea ·ot the rt~·
~
Hue 1~ auoaa trca ga• etatiori on maiD bi&JneTe

AB9W l1Wi uo~
1b1e wrkahop aDd oCDterenoe are preaented tor the baDU1t ot the group~
fJ'OJil GaineavUle and DtmnellCIIl join~ b7 DmmellOD CORE and the nat10Dal. otnoe~
l-Ie hope tbat 'With additiCDal. •ldl.l8 and 1ntomat10D, Jill will dtcide tbat it is
time that 10\1 vill aot to cilange a tev tbincs 1n ,our OWD etat;ee CORE group• haw
,._, reepcm•ible for ending segregation and diacr1JWiat1on 1D a D1llber of plaoea.
l-Te 1n central F.l.orida need to partiaipate 1n actiw p-ognae, IDd JlmmellCD and
Gai:Daav.t.lle CORE otter thia opportuD1_.. It ,.ou haw not alread7 eigDed up v1tb
the aeoretary' ot your local chapter, ~not~ eo? It )'011 haw, wb7 not pt.
behind '1fl'lt group and help make thU a ~ eucoeaaful J8U' in ci'fil rigbta rc.

all people.
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